
Frye Festival Sponsorship Opportunities
Fostering a vibrant culture of reading and writing in New Brunswick!



The Frye Festival is the largest literary event in Atlantic Canada
and a bilingual celebration of books, ideas and the imagination.
Amounting to ten days of festivities, the festival takes place at
the end of April and unfolds in the Greater Moncton region, in
neighbouring communities, and, in the case of school visits, all
over the province.

Sponsoring this event is a great opportunity to invest in a
cultural organization with a national reputation, to support our
community and help build and expand our education and
literacy efforts.

Our virtual festival (17 events) hit 28,299 total
views on Facebook Live.
The 22nd edition of the Frye Festival will take place April 16 to 25,
2021, and will put forward hybrid programming that will mix online
and virtual events.  We are determined to foster a love for reading
and writing all while respecting sanitary measures. As the world is
changing, the need for writers and books is greater than ever as we
strive to understand each other and imagine a better future together.

In the spring of 2020, when all in-person events had to be
cancelled because of COVID-19, the Frye Festival was one of the
first festivals in Canada to move online, which attracted the
attention of national media.



Sponsorships of $500 or more will be publicly
acknowledged.

Logo in official program (4,000 copies)
Logo on official sponsors’ poster, displayed at major
events
Logo on the Sponsors’ page of our website
(www.frye.ca)

The Frye Festival gives positive visibility to its sponsors
through its promotional material. With your sponsorship,
you are wisely investing in your marketing and audience
development strategies.

The benefits related to each level of sponsorship (Book
Lover, Bronze, Silver, Gold and Platinum) are presented on
the following pages. The Frye Festival also welcomes
customized sponsorships, with activation plans that
achieve your philanthropic and marketing goals. 

Together, let us create a supportive
environment for the cultural, economic and
social development of the citizens of
Greater Moncton!



Verbal acknowledgment at event(s) featuring the service

BOOK LOVER SPONSORSHIP           $1,000 or more
Sponsorship of a Festival service (e.g. food, beverages,
printing, promotion, etc.)

Verbal acknowledgment at sponsored event
Professional photo with featured author(s) at sponsored
event
Two tickets to sponsored event

BRONZE-LEVEL SPONSORSHIP          $2,500 or more
Sponsorship of an event featuring a Frye Festival author

Verbal acknowledgment at sponsored signature event
Verbal acknowledgment at program announcement
(March), official opening (April 16) and closing night
(April 24) 
Sustained visibility on social media (Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram) before and during the Festival
Customized article in our electronic newsletter
Corporate stand-alone banner at sponsored signature
event
Four tickets to sponsored signature event

SILVER-LEVEL SPONSORSHIP          $5,000 or more
Sponsorship of a signature event



Sponsorship of a province-wide event or program
All Gold-level benefits, plus: 

PLATINUM-LEVEL SPONSORSHIP           $20,000 or more

Designation as presenting sponsor of province-wide event or
program
Logo on the Frye Festival poster (200 copies)
Two quarter-page ads (or one half-page ad) in the official
program or, in the case of a virtual festival, a digital and/or video
advertisement spot before sponsored series of events or
program

GOLD-LEVEL SPONSORSHIP          $10,000 or more

Logo in the official program (4 000 copies) next to sponsored
series of events or program
Colour logo on event-related promotional materials (posters,
pamphlets, digital, etc.)
Logo on our website homepage 
Cheque presentation photo in our newsletter and on social
media
Press release announcing sponsorship
Quarter-page ad in the official program or, in the case of a virtual
festival, a digital advertisement spot before sponsored series of
events or program 

Sponsorship of a series of events or large program
All Silver-level benefits, plus:



 Our team will be happy to follow up with you
to customize a sponsorship activation plan that

fits your needs, priorities and interests.

Charles MacDougall
Communications, Marketing and 
Audience Development Manager

communications@frye.ca ▪ 506-859-4389
 

www.frye.ca
                                        

                                          @fryemoncton

Festival Frye Festival
P.O. Box 26023, Moncton, NB. E1E 4H9

''I spent much of last week at the Frye Festival in
Moncton. It was inspiring, emboldening – days
and nights of literary events which seamlessly
blended English- and French-language writers.
The Frye program showed a level of courage that I
rarely even see [...] It’s a testament to New
Brunswickers, Acadians, all of Moncton’s open-
minded patrons of the arts [...] 

[We] just talked about books, characters,
metaphor. We just got on with it. Some of us
danced to songs we didn’t understand, or listened
to poetry we didn’t 100-percent get, but we got on
with it, assembled, tout le monde ensemble.'' 

Sean Michaels▪Globe & Mail


